EARLY START RATING APPEALS
If your name is not on the list then you still have your Year end
rating from 2011 (Found in find A NTRP Rating on TennisLink)
If your name is on the list and you wish to appeal…You can
ONLY appeal DOWNWARD during Registration for an Early Start
League.
Do NOT use FIND A RATING to appeal (unless you did not play
Adults or Seniors in 2012).
REGISTERING FOR An Adult 40 & Over or Mixed 18 & Over (2.5
LEVEL ONLY) Team:
1. Go to Register for a Team….use the team number….if your
rating is too high you will see an APPEAL button
2. Click on the Appeal button and fill in the desired rating and
you will have an immediate answer.
REGISTERING for a COMBINATION Rating type team (Adult 55
& Over, Adult 65 & Over, Mixed 18 & Over (all levels EXCEPT
2.5), and Mixed 55 & Over) Follow instructions below for appeal
(combination teams only)
1. Before you register for your actual team (combination team),
do the appeal following the instructions below.
2. Check to see if your name is on the list….if you wish to
appeal you will NOT use the team number that you are registering
for….

3... You must use TEAM number 6007798070 to reach the
appeal button. You will not be actually registering for this team,
but using this to reach the appeal button. Go in and click on “
register for a team”…then put in this team number….it will tell
you, you are rated too high for this team…click on the appeal
button on the right….do the appeal….you will get an automatic
immediate response….then cancel out of the registration once
you get the decision on the appeal.
3. Once you have the rating decision, you can go ahead and
register for a team.
4. If you happen to have already registered for your
team…then decide to appeal…follow the same instructions in
number 3….BUT if granted, your rating on your roster will not
automatically change and you will have to write to
leagueappeals@pnw.usta.com to have it changed. It’s
important that your rating on your roster matches the appealed
rating.
If you want to appeal you rating UP…you cannot do this during
registration but must fill out an ESRating appeal form and send
to leagueappeals@pnw.usta.com You MUST include your USTA
# and your ZIP Code, and your email address.
If you need help with the appeal process…write to
leagueappeals@pnw.usta.com

